Species do not function as isolated entities, rather they are organized in complex networks 11 of interactions. These networks develop the ecological processes that provide ecosystem 12 services for human societies. Understanding the causes and consequences of changes in 13 ecological networks due to landscape modification would allow us to understand the 14 consequences of ecological processes. However, there is still theoretical controversy and 15 few empirical data on the effects of network characteristics on the loss of natural 16 environments. We investigate how bat-fruit networks respond to three landscapes 17 representing the gradient of modification from pre-montane forest to a heterogeneous 18 agricultural landscape in the Colombian Andes (continuous forests, forest fragments, and 19 crops). We found that forest contained smaller bat-fruit networks than forest fragments and 20 crops. Modified landscapes had similar ecological network structures to forest (nestedness 21 and modularity), but crops contained less specialized networks compared to forests and 22 2 fragments and the species role in these habitats change. The networks in the rural coffee 23 landscape maintain their structure in the different transformation scenarios, indicating that 24 seed dispersal services are maintained even in the most transformed scenarios. This could 25 be related to the high heterogeneity present in this rural landscape. Although the number of 26 species does not decrease due to transformations, species change their roles in the most 27 transformed habitats. This result sheds light on the way that biodiversity responds to 28 anthropogenic transformations, showing higher stability than theoretically predicted. 29 30 31
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Introduction 34
Anthropogenic landscape transformations have caused the loss and fragmentation of 35 many natural habitats with progressive and detrimental effects on species abundances and 36 the continuous decrease of habitat quality and quantity (Fahrig et al. 2011 ). This is why 37 forest loss due to anthropogenic landscape transformations is considered the single most 38 pervasive threat to biodiversity worldwide (Fahrig 2013 ). However, more often than not, 39 land use changes produce a mosaic of habitat patches with different quality and 40 characteristics, where species may be able to use resources from patches of alternative and 41 modified habitats in addition to resources usually found in patches of their original natural 42 habitats (Brotons et al. 2005) . 
129
We selected nine sampling localities representing three habitats (3 localities for each 130 habitat: (1) continuous forests, (2) forest fragments immersed in a matrix of crops, and (3) 131 crops without forests). Each sampling locality was in the center of a 1 km buffer of each 132 habitat; each sampling point was separated by at least 4 km from other sampling points. We 133 follow a factorial design (Supplementary material Figure A1 ). 134
135
Data sampling: We captured bats using mist nets (12 meters long) located at 1-5 m 136 above the ground between August 2016 and August 2017. Each locality was surveyed four 137 consecutive nights every three months. We used 5-7 mist nets (12×2.5m; 30mm mesh) per 138 survey; we opened mist nets at 18:00 p.m. and closed them at 06:00 a.m. In the event of 139 ongoing heavy rain, the nets were closed. We avoided surveys during full moon nights in7 order to prevent the influence of lunar phobia (Saldaña-Vázquez y Munguía-Rosas 2013). 141
In total, we accumulated 47012 net hours of sampling effort (forests: 12297; fragments: 142 19116; crops: 18599). Species were identified using the most updated taxonomic key for 143 the region (Diaz et al. 2016) . Captured bats were held in cloth bags for no longer than 2h to 144 allow them to defecate so we could maximize sample yield. We cleaned the bags 145 thoroughly between captures to prevent cross-contamination of fecal samples. Bats were 146 released after the collection of data and fecal samples. Voucher specimens were collected to 147 represent the species diversity of bats at each sampling locality and were deposited in the 148 Modularity (QuanBiMo) ranging from 0 (non-modular) to 100 (fully modular) using the 182 algorithm QuanBiMo (Dormann and Strauss 2014) . This algorithm uses the hierarchical 183 random graph approach, which organizes interacting species into a graph so that close 184 species are more likely to interact. Then it swaps branches randomly at different levels and 185 reassesses the modularity of the network selecting the more modular organization 186
QuanBiMo. To test the significance of modularity, we generated 1000 random networks 187 fixing the probability that two species would interact based on the observed real networks. WNODF and Q) we compared pairs of networks using monte carlo procedures (Muylaert 209 and Dodonov 2016). To test whether a particular species' functional role within the 210 networks varied among the three habitat types we used the Pearson correlation coefficient 211 for each centrality metric (DC, BC, CC) between pairs of habitats. Our goal was to assess 212 whether the functional role of a species in one habitat could explain the same species 213 functional role in another habitat. In these analyses, we pooled the three networks over 214 three study plots rather than the nine separate networks as the number of species found in 215 all nine networks was smaller. 216 217
Results

218
We captured thirteen bats species (Phyllostomidae, subfamilies Stenodermatinae 219 and Carolliinae) that consumed 37 plant species belonging to 11 botanical families 220 (Araceae, Campanulaceae, Cyclanthaceae, Ericaceae, Gesneriaceae, Hypericaceae, 221
Moraceae, Myrtaceae, Piperaceae, Solanaceae y Urticaceae) (Supplementary material Table  222 A1). Table A2 ). Moreover, there were no differences between landscapes in nestedness 232 or modularity; however, the crop habitat contained less specialized networks compared to 233 continuous forests and fragments (Figure 3) . 234 235
Species' roles within the network across habitats 236
The most central bat in continuous forest and fragments was Carollia brevicauda, 237 whereas in crops it was Artibeus lituratus. Similarly the most central plant species in forest 238 and fragments was C. telealba, whereas in crops it was S. aphiodendrum (Supplementary  239   material Table A3) The non-modified habitat (continuous forest) contained smaller bat-fruit networks than the 254 modified forest fragments and crops. The modified landscapes had similar ecological 255 network structures compared to continuous forest, with no significant differences observed 256 for nestedness and modularity metrics. Despite similar network properties among the three 257 levels of habitat modification, the more modified habitats induced a homogenization of the 258 bat-fruit networks; crops contained less specialized networks and the species' roles in crops 259 changed in relation to the roles in continuous forests and fragments. 260
261
Species and richness of interaction 262
The non-modified habitat (continuous forest) contained, on average, smaller 263 network size, lower interaction richness, and lower plant richness than did forest fragments 264 and crops. Although no significant differences in bat richness were detected among 265 habitats, continuous forest had a slightly lower bat richness than the modified habitats. Regarding plants, C. telealba is a tall tree, and was considered the most consumed 321 plant by bats in a subandean landscapes (Aguilar-Garavito et al. 2014). In our study we also 322 found that C. telealba was the most central plant in forest and fragments, however in crops 323 it was replaced by a bush S. aphyodendrum, the latter, having a smaller size and faster 324 maduration. which would be more likely to inhabit highly changing enviroments rather than 325 crops (Falster et al. 2018) . 
